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hy Kay application photographs to seek an npplicntiur 
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loand that he was carrying a Laded revdv^"' ^ and 
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., on the morning of 
ow Airport, where he planned to , 
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nv enforcement agencies of t 
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w,!?r mV*!*' 1,1 •vwur f‘*perience with till three governmerits, did 
you eel that we received the lull cooperation of the police officials 
m an three nnl ions? 

Mr Evans. Well, under their rules and regulations I would think 
that they cooperated as fully as they possibly could under their 
structure ol government. 

Mr. KnoAit. I notice from your report that you indicated that as 
lar as our mvestigal.ion could discover, Ray had no associates who 
provided turn with funds during Ids travels in Canada, I’mlugol or 
liOiidon, Mint wr cull hi discover, is that correct*^ 

Mr. Evans. That is correct, 

Mr. km; a it Were we able to discover how much money Rav had 

M? pi™" when he arrived in Canada, after the assassination? 
Mr. Evans. No: we were not exactly able to determine that. Our 

estimation m that we are preparing a report on the finances and 
vh,i! report has not as yet been completed. 

Mr fine.AK. |n the robbery of the bank in London, was there anv 

robbery? ° a"y °f tht’ funds that were taken f'rom that bank 

Mr Evan*. No, sir. 

Mr Eimiak. When James Earl Ray was captured at the Heath- 

"im-sl? rP<'rt ln London’ was there any struggle, any resistance of 

Mr Evans, None whatsoever, sir, 

Mr. Edo ah. You mentioned toward the end of your report that it 
was early—I think it was May i:t or 14 that the FBI had asked the 
lanadian Government to begin to review the passports to see 
whether James Karl Ray s picture might have been used on a 
jiEissport. for access out of the Canadian country. 

It look from the Mth of May up until about the 1st of June until 
hii'v b>und the appropriate picture? 

Mr. Evans, Thai is correct. 

Mr. El*;ah. Could you doseribo how Hint look place? 

Mr. Evans, What occurred was the commissioner of the KCMP 
wtervd bergeanl letus to form a unit which consisted of (5 to 10 
iuen, and each evening they would proceed to the immigration 
i^ce in downtown Ottawa and go through ail of the passport 
application photos on iite there. _ 1 ^ 

u,,tii n,idnii!ht' 

“■aa- “niii *« >“• 

Mr Encfv' whau 11 is in approximate date, Congressman. 
Mr Edgar, We had the opportumty to travel to Canada together 

and to talk with some of the officials. While there, lining up the 
slrategy and the direction of our investigation, we laid out for the 
Unadrnn officials some of the directions that we were pursuing' 

Tiiu nave indicated that some of the witnesses were unable to be 
"■ached or identified and that you did have the cooperation of the 
(nmidian Government for much of the work of the investigation 

I wonder if in your opinion there were very important isaues- 
Sf not dealing with names of people—but issues that we just 

Jidn t have the resources to investigate as thoroughly as we might 
have if we had additional time? 6 


